Tuberculosis (TB) is among the leading contributors to global
Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) is the principal cause of mortality from infectious diseases globally, causing an estimated 10.4 million new cases and 1.8 million deaths each year. The incidence of tuberculosis has generally declined over the last decade, however this trend has not been uniform across regions; infection rates remain high in HIV/AIDS endemic areas and those experiencing slow economic growth, such as Sub-Saharan Africa and South-East Asia 1 . TB is the sixth leading cause of death in individuals aged 15-49 worldwide 2 . Due to the sustained TB burden over the last several decades, there has been an increasingly co-ordinated global response from multilateral organizations, such as the World Bank and the World Health Organization (WHO).
The World Bank became the largest funder of global health in 1983 3 and remains the largest health investor within the UN system. Its health disbursements are currently only surpassed by one multilateral organization, the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria 4 . Since 1979, the Bank's healthrelated activities have been supported through a dedicated health unit, which is now called the Health, Nutrition and Population (HNP) division 5 . The Bank provides core financial disbursements through its two major arms, the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) and the International Development Association (IDA). The IBRD provides marketrate loans, whereas the IDA delivers grants and low-interest loans to the poorest states 5 . Core funding can originate from either one of the lending agencies or via blended finance from both agencies. The World Bank's current HNP portfolio focuses on poverty alleviation, global economic growth 6 and healthspecific mandates for universal health coverage and health system strengthening 7 .
Bank presidents from Robert McNamara (1968 McNamara ( -1981 to James Lee Kim (2012-present) have suggested that good population health outcomes contribute to a healthy workforce and socioeconomic development 6, 8 . Recently, TB has been a significant source of human and economic loss 5, 9, 10 . The cost of infection can occur as direct losses, such as the cost of medical treatment, and indirect losses associated with loss of wages and education. Indirect losses have been found to be particularly high with TB due to the disease disproportionately affecting individuals of working age 9 . The indirect losses also extend to removing children from education in families affected by TB, with children forced to take up employment to cover the shortfall in family earnings and the increased costs associated with healthcare 10 . Consequently, the World Bank has taken an interest in reducing the substantial economic burden caused by TB. This paper examines the World Bank's global influence in TB control. We first review published and grey literature on the Bank's policies towards TB control. We then analyse the extent and mechanisms of World Bank investments into global TB control initiatives. We will analyse the patterns of the World Bank's investments with broader development assistance financing for TB control.
Methods

Scoping review of literature
To summarise the Bank's policies for TB control, a scoping review of literature was undertaken. Embase, Ovid Medline, and Global Health databases were searched for peer-reviewed academic literature to cover literature from social and health policy. The World Bank Research and Publications database was searched for grey literature. 114 peer-reviewed papers and 453 grey literature papers were assessed, and 11 papers in total were identified as suitable for use in the policy review after application of the inclusion and exclusion criteria (Supplementary File 1 -Appendix A). We primarily focused on the Bank's global investment patterns and policy history regarding TB control. Selected articled and reports were reviewed and relevant text was thematically organised and subsequently used to construct a timeline of the key moments of influence that the World Bank has had in TB control history.
Analysis of financial data
First, we searched all health sector projects, as of 27/12/17, in the Bank's Projects & Operations database, and selected health projects with a 'tuberculosis' theme (n=72). We excluded any projects with a tuberculosis theme that were dropped by the Bank (n=1). Next, we identified additional tuberculosis projects by searching for the key words 'tuberculosis' and 'TB' in the Projects & Operations database. We downloaded the major reports for these identified projects -the most recent and complete Implementation Completion Reports (ICR) and/or the Implementation Status and Results Report (ISR), as available -and manually searched each project document for references to 'tuberculosis' or 'TB'. We included any projects with a specific tuberculosis activity listed in its report (n=8).
We created a tuberculosis financing dataset, using data captured for each of the selected tuberculosis projects (n=79 total). Data collected for each project included the project identifying number, region, country, approval and closing date, project status (active, closed, or dropped), lending instrument (IBRD or IDA), commitment amount and disbursement amount (Supplementary File 1 -Appendix B). Each World Bank project had funding allocated to a number of sectors and themes, the percentage of project funding to each sector and theme was also recorded. Particular attention was given to funding allocated to the 'health' sector and to the 'tuberculosis' theme. The value of World Bank funding to each sector and theme within each project was calculated by multiplying the Bank's total commitment to the project with the percentage of funding allocated to the particular sector or theme within the project. Projects and the corresponding funding was classified using the approval date. Data was analysed using RStudio 1.1423 and Microsoft Excel 2016.
The Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluations (IHME) database IHME's Development Assistance for Health (DAH) database was downloaded on 24 October 2017. The IHME DAH database tracks financial and in-kind health resources channelled from public and private development agencies to low-and middle-income countries. It breaks-down these international disbursements by funding agency (including core IBRD/IDA disbursements), geographical region, and health focus area. The current DAH database tracks eight health focus areas from 1990-2016, and one of these areas is tuberculosis 11 . Only disbursements equal to or greater than $1000 were included in the analysis. The database was analysed for funding streams into TB control by geographical region and funding source over time. Data analysis was performed on RStudio 1.1423.
Results
World Bank tuberculosis control policies and funding over time Tuberculosis was among the primary causes of death from the 17 th century until the early 20 th century. During the mid-1900s, TB outcomes varied significantly across different income regions, with incidence rarely being found in high-income regions while overwhelming in low-income regions. The adoption of antibiotics, reductions in overcrowding and improved living conditions saw a decline in mortality and morbidity from TB in high-income countries. During this time, TB persisted as one of the leading causes of mortality in poverty-stricken countries 12 . The re-emergence of TB within vulnerable populations in high-income countries during the 1980s once again made TB a priority on the global health agenda 11, 13 .
The first traceable World Bank financing towards TB control began in concurrence with the re-emergence of TB within industrialized countries during the 1980s. During the 1970's, the Bank's involvement in the health sector and TB control was limited to support for project components in other sectors 3, 14 . By keyword searching the Bank's Projects & Operations database, we identified a few early projects in other sectors -like agriculture -that had minor TB components, such as vaccination. The creation of the Population, Health and Nutrition department in 1979 marked a change in the Bank's stance on health investments and allowed the Bank to pursue direct lending for health 14 . Between 1980 and 1985, the Bank does not mention any TB-specific projects, which makes it relatively safe to assume that large TB-focused projects did not begin until after 1986. In 1986, the adoption of the HNP 'tuberculosis' theme allows us to attribute funding directly towards TB control. We have therefore chosen to examine the Bank's financing of TB control projects occurring after 1986.
We have identified four key periods in the Bank's involvement in TB control between 1986 and 2017 ( Figure 1 ). For each distinct period, we discuss the development of TB control policies and the financial commitments given to TB projects at the Bank.
We identified 79 projects with a TB theme or emphasis from 1986-2017. The total value of these projects was $15.9bn. From 1986, the World Bank committed $5.4bn over the projects with the remaining amounts disbursed by co-financiers, such as other development banks or UN agencies (Supplementary File 1 -Appendix C).
Over the 79 World Bank projects with a TB focus, 19.6% of IBRD/IDA core funding was allocated towards TB, equalling $0.9bn. A total of 74 projects had funding from a single core lending agency only, either the IBRD or IDA. Five projects had a blend of core funding, with funding from both the IBRD and IDA within the projects. In total, IBRD provided 31% of funding towards TB and IDA provided the remaining 69%. Blended financing made up only 4% of overall TB funding.
Period I: Recognizing TB as a critical global health issue (1986-1993).
The World Bank first began funding TB-related projects in 1986, for the expansion of disease surveillance and immunization in China. Following the World Health Assembly's recognition of TB as an emerging global health issue requiring improved control measures in 1991 15 , the World Bank funded a project in China studying short-course chemotherapy as a means of TB control and management 16 . In 1993, the WHO declared TB a global emergency due to rising rates of multidrug resistant TB (MDR-TB) and co-infection in HIV/AIDS patients, particularly in high-income regions 16 . The same year, the World Bank published its China project findings in its seminal Investing in Health World Development report, deeming short-course chemotherapy for TB "one of the most cost-effective of all interventions" 17 .
The Bank committed $89.7m for TB control over this period. The IBRD was the largest donor of the Bank's TB funding providing $68.1m, compared to the IDA which committed $21.5m in funding. The average size of the Bank's commitment to TB initiatives per project was $12.8m, the largest contribution per project of any period (Table 1) .
Period II: Supporting direct observation of treatment, shortcourse chemotherapy (DOTS) (1994-1997).
Following from the World Bank's endorsement of short-course chemotherapy as a cost-effective TB treatment, the WHO announced new methods for TB detection and plans for widespread provision of short-course chemotherapy for the treatment of TB in 1994 18 . During the following year, short-course chemotherapy was packaged alongside TB management guidelines into direct observation of treatment, short-course chemotherapy (DOTS) 16 . DOTS was aggressively promoted as the leading global strategy for TB control by both the World Bank and the WHO 18 , and by 1997 bilateral support for DOTS was applied in 96 countries 16 . DOTS would later be extended to include second-line drugs for MDR-TB, via the DOTS-plus initiative 16 .
During this period, the World Bank committed $75.9m for TB control. The IDA was the largest donor of the Bank's TB funding providing $72.1m, compared to the IBRD which committed only $3.7m in funding. The Bank committed an average of $12.6m to each TB-focused project ( Table 1 ). The relative proportion of project funding committed to TB control peaked during this period (Figure 2 ).
Period III: Establishing private-public partnerships to tackle TB (1998-2002).
Between 1998 and 2002 there was a growing consensus among policymakers that a coordinated partnership of agencies was required in the battle against MDR-TB
15
. In 1998, the World Bank was among the founding partners of a private-public partnership (PPP) which would later coalesce to form the Stop TB Partnership 15, 16 . The new millennium saw two important milestones in the global battle against TB. The first was the formalization of the structure of the Stop TB Partnership on March 24 th 2000, the first World TB Day. On this day, the WHO and World Bank jointly hosted a conference in Amsterdam in which leading figures from both organizations signed the Amsterdam Declaration as partners, committing to the greater international coalition, political will and financial 15, 16 . In response the inclusion of TB in the Millennium Development Goals, the Global Fund to Fight Aids, Tuberculosis and Malaria (Global Fund) was formed, with the World Bank acting as a trustee and board member 20 .
Over this short four-year period, the World Bank funded 20 TB-focused projects and committed $241.4m towards TB control. The IBRD was the largest donor of the Bank's TB funding providing $124.2m, compared to the IDA which committed $117.1m in funding. The average size of the Bank's commitment to TB initiatives per project was marginally smaller than in the previously two periods, with the Bank committing $12.1m on average to TB control per project (Table 1) (Table 1) . However, an increasing proportion of total IBRD/IDA project funding, within the World Bank TB projects, was allocated to TB control (Figure 2) . The IDA committed significantly more ($431.3m) to TB-focused projects than IBRD ($88.5m). This high proportion of lowinterest and concessional loans given out by the Bank during this 
The proportion of funding allocated to TB increased from 1986-2017 in World Bank projects with a TB focus, although TB funding showed volatility from year-to-year.
Figure 3. The value of World Bank commitments towards tuberculosis (TB) control in TB-focused projects from 1986-2017. The value of World Bank commitments to TB peaked during the third key period between 1998-2002, during this time the World Bank was a leading figure, along with the WHO, in the creation of a coalition against TB and formation of the Stop TB Partnership.
period reflects the Bank's policy guidance on expanding DOTS in Sub-Saharan Africa and other low-income countries, which are most frequent recipients of IDA loans. 
World Bank funding by region and country
Total development assistance for health funding towards TB control
The IHME recorded a total of 45,931 DAH disbursements towards TB control between 1990 and 2016, spread over 146 countries (Figure 8 ). 
Discussion
Increasingly TB-focused projects From 1986-2017, more funding was given to tuberculosis with a greater proportion of project funding specified towards TB over each of the four key periods. This progressively vertical funding approach coincides with greater international recognition of TB as a global health issue 25 . While the global incidence of TB has been declining, the infection still inflicts major human and economic damage with 40 million disabilityadjusted life years (DALYs) lost to the disease each year 26 . TB now has its own targets within Sustainable Development Goal 3 27 and there is a growing international recognition of global funding shortages for TB 28 . This has intensified the political impetus on the Bank for continued international cooperation and investment in TB control. Tackling TB's economic toll aligns with the Bank's greater agenda to increase global financial prosperity. The Bank has historically utilised the concepts of global burden of disease and cost-effectiveness of health interventions in priority setting and resource allocation 17 . The rise of TB as a global emergency in the early 1990's and the discovery of highly cost-effective nature of short-course chemotherapy for the treatment in 1993 promoted TB control on the Bank's agenda and this likely resulted in the greater allocation of World Bank financing to TB control after this time. MDR-TB and co-infection with HIV have become increasingly significant issues over time 30 . The inflated cost of treating these infections has intensified the need for adapted policies and greater funding to reflect the changing nature of TB 31 . The Bank has responded by publishing guidance such as the DOTS-plus strategy to help tackle the emerging issues 32 . The continual investments from the Bank towards new policies to reflect the changing demands of TB and have been mirrored in the Bank's funding patterns within its increasingly TB-focused projects.
Substitutive development assistance from the Global Fund, Non-governmental organization (NGO)s, and foundations From the 1980's the World Bank has been viewed as an increasingly supportive lender towards health 33 . It has been instrumental in financing and shaping global health priorities, including TB control strategies through the Bank's leadership in the coalition of the Stop TB partnership in 2001. The Bank's political investment was seemingly matched by its financial commitments, providing high levels of funding to TB projects during the third key period in the Bank's funding for TB control between 1998 and 2002. After this period, the Bank's commitments towards TB decreased, with fewer dollars committed on average per project towards TB control. The decline in the Bank's financial commitments, from 2003-2017, coincided with the rapid rise of the Global Fund, NGOs and foundations, which quickly became the largest sources of development assistance for TB 34 . The rapid rise of funding from these financiers alongside the relative decrease in TB funding per project during the Bank's fourth key period indicates that financing towards TB from the Global Fund, NGOs and Foundations can be seen as substitutive rather than supplementary to the World Bank's commitments.
Comparing the World Bank's financing for TB control in the context of wider development assistance funding reveals that IDA and the IBRD constitute a smaller role in global health funding than newer health financiers, such as the Global Fund. Within the past three decades, global DAH grew at the fastest rate between 2000 and 2009, at an annualized rate of 11.3% 35 . During the same period, the World Bank reduced its core funding for DAH by almost two-thirds 35 . This decrease in the Bank's relative contributions to DAH through core channels reflects its use of 'extra-budgetary' or voluntarily-contributed resources from public and private donors 5 . These resources, typically called trust funds, have become an increasingly popular mechanism of financing health initiatives, and their disbursements for health now rival core IDA and IBRD funding 36, 37 . Trust funds allow donors to bypass the Bank's traditional country-based lending system by earmarking funds for initiatives in particular countries or with specific scopes and objectives 38 . Trust funds also allow the World Bank to accept greater levels of funding from a more diverse set of donors, namely private benefactors 39 . A large proportion of the global growth in DAH can be attributed to newer organizations: NGOs and Foundations, such as the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, and PPP, such as the Global Fund 40 . These models of global health financing have become increasingly popular among donors, as these newer institutions allow greater discretionary financing due to their narrower, problem-focused mandates 38 .
The growth of trust fund financing at the World Bank alongside the meteoric rise in development assistance from PPP signals a declining role for Bank-led core funding in development assistance for TB control and a growing role for discretionary funding for TB control. Increased discretionary funding from donors will introduce greater incentive for the Bank to act in the interests of individual donors rather than towards greater cooperation and common objectives set out by the international community 41 . The Stop TB partnership was formed during an era of immense international cooperation and thus, erosion of this principle due to changing financial incentives may reduce the capacity for sustained partnership against TB control.
TB financing patterns reflect the global burden of disease Regional funding patterns for TB-focused projects from the World Bank were largely aligned with the historical burden of disease. The majority of TB cases each year occur in LMICs 40 . Over two-thirds of World Bank funding towards TB was disbursed through the Bank's IDA core lending division. As the largest proportion of the World Bank's TB financing was disbursed through the IDA, the largest recipients of the Bank's funding were LMICs. Both World Bank funding and development assistance for TB control was highest in South Asia and Africa, reflecting the sustained high TB incidence in these regions, compared with other regions 1 . Almost half of the global TB prevalence occurs in Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa (BRICS) each year 42 . BRICS were among the largest recipients for World Bank commitments for TB projects. Between 1986-2017, India and China received the highest level of World Bank commitments and development assistance for TB, reflecting the huge burden of both drug-sensitive and MDR-TB found in these two countries. Over one-third of the global burden of MDR-TB is found in India and China 42 and it is acknowledged that MDR-TB can be up to 25 times costlier to treat than drug-sensitive TB 43 . Thus, the socioeconomic cost from TB is compounded in countries with a high prevalence of drug-resistant disease, and consequently these countries require greater financing. The countries with the highest disease burden are likely to suffer the greatest economic toll and therefore the World Bank has targeted LMICs and BRICS with elevated levels of financial support to help tackle the disease burden in these regions.
Whilst further political commitment and financing is needed to tackle TB in LMICs, there are numerous structural barriers, including weak health systems, workforce shortages, and supply chain management issues 44 . Improving disease control will require tackling these underlying issues through greater investment in health system strengthening 45 . However, there is a risk that increasingly TB-focused Bank funded projects alongside financial instruments such as trust funds and new financiers seeking rapid results with quantifiable returns may produce more vertical, disease-specific funding 39, 46 . This type of programming is unlikely to challenge the underlying structural drivers of sub-optimal TB control in LMIC and may reduce countries' the ability for long-term, country-led priority setting 46 .
Conclusions
From 1986, the World Bank has been heavily involved in developing and promoting key global TB control policies, including the formation and coordination of the Stop TB partnership and the widespread expansion of the DOTS programme. The Bank's peak political commitments between 1998 and 2002, were matched by its highest financial commitments during this period. Subsequently, commitments towards TB initiatives from the World Bank core divisions have steadily declined with newer financiers of global health funding the deficits 34, 35 . However, the Bank has increased the proportion of project funding allocated to TB control over time, likely in recognition of the sustained socioeconomic cost each year due to TB. The Bank also remains involved in the global governance of TB through its inclusion in the executive boards of the Stop TB Partnership and the Global Fund 15, 21 .
The World Bank's agenda to reduce global poverty and increase economic output 5 makes TB a prime candidate for targeted funding because of its continued contribution to significant socioeconomic losses around the world 1,2,42,43 . Ambitious targets set for TB control 27 , combined with the rising cost of treating new forms of the disease, means that greater funding will be required in the future. Given the need for further financing and policies to meet new challenges set by drug resistant TB, the Bank will continue to be a key financial and knowledge institution in this area. As trust funds and alternative financiers such as the Global Fund, NGOs and Foundation provide a greater source of financing for TB initiatives it is likely that the World Bank's core funding for TB control will be further eroded. Therefore, close attention and future study will be required as to the effect of this type of programming on issues such as international cooperation and long-term, regional priority setting in countries affected by TB.
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